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THE m.:It~!.SG OF CLEATOR MOOR l'f.Ol"R 111.JLL, NEAR Wl!IT~:IIAVEN. 

The "'eat fl re n•ar Whiteha••en, by which the C'.tator Moar ·1 eacape. The ft•m"" were fortunately mastered and conftned 
Co.operntn·e Societ1·'a ftour mill'I w11s burned down, at one to the milts in which they broke out. One mau Jojt his life by 
Utne thrtalened to spread widely anct become very •erious. !al.in:; twenty feet from a ladder while attending Loa boee. 
Thr Adjoinln:: Wesleyan Chapel, indeed, had a very narrow 

ILIJING. 
Qi'i'lcrs arnl Sul"criptions recci\'ecl at the Ofllc-e<, . ~ ~. 

Soox after the recent meeting of the 
N ationaf A;;soeiation of British and Irish 

~lillers at· Li1·er]H><>l, a little party was 
g-athl'rerl tog·ethL•r in an hotel in a north of 
Engla1ul tern n, eon>istinµ- of thL' manager of 
one of the London tire otticl's, two miller~, 

al'cl tm> 111illi11~ en!.!illL'l'rs, discussing the 
-~·.iJ.;; of srnm• 11L•11· macbim·1-.1·, when there 

entered l!! · L litor of 01w of..the leading <1orn 
Trade journal-, eYidu1tly full of sornething 
fr h. \\ ith a loucl 11 ink at the lnsurnnee 

'l~w1 er. 011e of the enginl'ers asked what the 
.• u11· wa . L•ioking round at the jolly face of 

lie lns1. auee manager, anrl tnking him for a 

perrn1s miller, the enterpri.·ing joumalist 
[H'Occcclecl to l'xpJ.tin to the little cirek', the 

r,chcml that had been eonccwtcd for re

intrc"lnci"g to the companies lmsiuess they 

already possessed, and n;;ing the connnii;sion 
for 80 duiug to pay expert:-; to 1-;how lllillers 

how to enule fire otticc regulation", and foi· 
legal :'.d"isers to :tssist them in the preparation 
of then· eontrnch. The situation wa;; critical, 

all the party were enjoying the joke, and 
endeavouring to look :us interested as poi;i;iblr, 
at len.!.!th a glimmering of light seemed to 
<lawn upon the editor and lte felt tl t . ' m some-
thmg had µ:one wrong, and his puzzled face 
~i:ul au inquiring look, which produced an 

imme'.1:;c l~m·st of laughter, when with almost 
tears l1l Ins eyes, the Londoner said "young 
man, I h:wc to thank you very m11ch for tl 
' f ' w 111 ormat10n yo11 have so kindlv gii·en me . 1 I J , anc, 
as atu on the Corn ~Iill Tariff C'onunittce 
I ;;,]'.all find it useful when we next meet." ' 

1 hen the editor reflected that were "things 
one wo11lcl rather have left unsaid." 


